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? Durham? N. C.. May 7.—Informally
Striving, T3ie Durham Sun. "Thh:
fciendiy City's'’ afternoon newspaper.!

3ast night, officially opened its new
lome on Main street, in the heart

4>f the business section. AH depart-
nenis werp in operation, giving the
Hsitors a .concrete idea of the way
fn which newspapers are made.
:. IDr. J. 31. Manning, mayor of Dur-
ham : Burke Hobgood. secretary of

Chamber of Commerce, and other
prominent Durham citizens were in
thf receiving line. A number of lead-
ing newspaper publishers and execu-

tives of the state attended. Refresh-
ments were served and souvenirs dis-

tributed. *;
¦' Severn’.*-thousand Durham citizens'
[visited The Sun during the evening
ami extended their congratulations to
She Sun‘'Organization upon the new
home. The building, itself, is one of

sthe most hcantiful in the South, with
Indiana ewt limestone front, trimmed
in ornnmefttal east bronze. It is a
fireproof structure of steel, tile and
pmeretc, covering two lots to a depth'.

¦>f 117 feet, two stories high with
basement. Main officers, advertising

j offices and editorial rooms are on the
first floor. T*lie composing room is
also located on the first floor. Press
and stereotyping equipment are lo- j
cated in the modern basement which
extends the full length of the build- i
iug. Space is also provided in the!
basement for mailing room and paper
distribution, heating plant and paper
storage.

New furnishings and equipment
have been installed in the offices and
new machinery and equipment in the;
mechanical department, including a
new high-speed preris with a capacity
of 30 000 papers per hour.

The Durham Sun is the oldest ex-
isting newspaper in Dutnam city or
county. Founded February 26. 1883.
The Sun is the only Durham publi-
cation established before 1890 now
existing in Durham.

The Sun was acquired by the pres-
ent owners in April. 1923. It ig now
the property of The Durham Sun,
Inc., William J. McMurray, New

York, president; Mrs. Charlotte Wi'
sou. Fayettcvil'e, vice president, and
Charles R. Wilson, Fayetteville, sec-
retary. The officials named comprise

, the sole owners of the entire proper-
! ty. Since passing into the hands of
! the present publishers. The Sun’s
! plant has been extensively enlarged.

' all obsolete equipment, being scrapped
and additions in facilities and per-

| sonnel effected. Policies were nl-
- The Sun being placed upon
an independent basis.

Within the past three years, re-
markable expansion in circulation
and in volume of business has been
experienced, the record of the news-
paper’s growth and development be-
ing highly gratifying to the publish
ers and justifying the outlay of a
urge amount of additional capital.

The new building and increase mod-
ern equipment place The Sun in a
position to render the ultimate in
service to its readers and advertisers.
J. Albert Grant is general manager

* and John R. Barry, editor.

Crete case of why this is true:
Mr. Warren Wright, President of

the Calumet Baking Powder Co., is
the authority for the statement that
they spend millions of dollars in
newspaper advertising. This tremen-

dous volume of advertising creates¦ a gigantic demand for Calumet—a
demand that is maintained by the
unrivalled quality of Calumet.

As demand grows, manufacturing
costs are reduced and the price of
Calumet, to the user, is brought
down to the low point of economy.

Newspaper Advertising Brings World
i Best Values to Your Very Door,

f Newspaper advertising is of vital
importance to every man or woman
febo spends money for the necessities
jpr'duxuriep'of life. By making a daily
[Bract ice of reading the newspaper
idvertiseiaents, you keep in close

touch with the latest ocerings aud
fewest prices.

!’; Weil advertised brands of mer-
fhandiKe are not only dependable in
Quality, but are also, as a rule, the
toost economical. Here is a very con-

Calumet advertising, like all other
advertising baok of a meritorious
product, goes on record in black and
white as to the value of Calumet
Baking Powder. It promises the
housewife better bakings at lower
baking coats and the Calumet Com-
pany must live up to their printed
pledge, which, of course, they do and
have done for the past 37 years.

Newspaper advertising is localize
advertising. Conbequentlv, it benefits
the dealer as well as the consumer,

because it reaches buyers who can
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A. J. COLEMAN
District Manager, Phone 5104-5105 Johnston Bunding. Charlotte, N. C t

where he fell was a low hanging
transmission electric wire.

The horse recovered from the
shock, but the bo.v did nos become j
conscious before death.
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8 “SEND IT TO BOB” 8

‘ “MASTER”p Cleaners and Dyers
PHONE 787

OMce 88-87 W. Depot St
&

umnd.
If you want reliable merchandise

at reasonable costs—if you want
goods that are backed by the faith,
the integrity and the printed pledge
of the manufacturer—read the ad-
vertisements and remember that the
millions of dollars spent by promi-
nent manufacturers is a mighty

factor in giving your money greater
buying power.

Noted List of Drivers in Confederate
Memorial Race.

j Charlotte, May 8.— IM—Leading
drivers of the nation will compete Uere

¦ May 10th in the fourth renewal of

I the 250-mile Charlotte speedway race.j
Cash prizes of?25.000 await the win-
ners.

The Confederate Memorial Day
event will be the last for motors with
large piston displacement. Tommy
Milton, who ’has won twice at the lo-
cal saucer, has entered three cars but

I recently bad named only two drivers.
| refer Del’aolo, 1023 champion, heads

the list of entries. Among others who
1 will start are Bennett Hill, Harry

; Harts, Edward L. Motto, Cliff Wood-
| bury, Bob McDonough, Fred Comer,

I.eon Duray, Dr. William E. Shattuc,
Pete’ Kries, Dave Evans. Frank El-
liott. Earle Devore, Norman Batten
and Ralph Hepburn.

COMES INTO CONTACT
WITH ELECTRIC WIRE

t Boy b Killed and Hone He Waa
t Driving Stunned By the Shock.

Greensboro, Mfey 6.—Bruce B.r Walker, aged 15, son of Mrs. Lucy
1 Waker. a widow living six miles

. north of here in the Lee Ofaapel eec-
! tion of Ouilford county, was killedr by a live electric wire shortly after
' noon today. He was riding a horse
t home for dinner, after plowing all
i morning, and is thought to hare come

. in contact with a transmission wire
of the Southera Power company.

Tls brother, Howard, aslo plowing
in the field, had taken his home to
water and feed and waved to Bruce
to stop work for the morning. How-
ard was drawing water from a well,
looked up and saw hone and boy
prone In the field. Directly score

traiMssct bufiiuesH with him. It movets
the goods from his shelves. It keej>s
his stix*k fresh and clean. It enables
him to sell the highest quality mer-
chandise at the lowest i*oss>ble
prices.

The very fact that a dealer car-
ries and features heavily advertised
brands is clear evidence of his sin-
cerity in serving his customers to the
best advantage. He might tempor-
arily make a bigger profit through
the sale of unadvertised brands, but

he could not give his trade tfie values
made possible by advertising that de- .
creases costs through increased de-

\CAU&D *T»TFOR TAT”
VOU WANTGOOD WORK

THAT

j TIT for tat '.5 a rule that
beems to influence lives of most
of us. When you pay out your
good money you wish to get

some good work in return.
That’s the sort of bargain you
can strike at this plumbing
shop. You’ll secure a prompt
delivery of the actual goods
and feel pleased with the trans-

action.

CONCORD PLUMBING
COMPANY

•74 Kerr St Phone 571

I Chorines Go to High School
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l At night Evelyn Nalr (left) and Vivian De Vat»l draw applause as mam-
| tiers of a musical fcomedy chorus In Los Angeles. But tor day they're it*

[ duatrloua students to a Los Angelas high school. Bach is a sophomore.

ARE YOU SATISFIED?
Publishers waht intelligent wen and women -8 to 35

years old to learn to operate type setting machines. We
can train and place you with reasonable earning power in
four months. You then rapidly develop in a fine trade,
one of the best paying and most educative. Expense of
schooling is not great. Address Macon Printing School,

' Georgia-Alabama Business College Building Macon,
Georgia.
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